
 
 

PITBULL, ENRIQUE IGLESIAS, MACKLEMORE & RYAN LEWIS, ZENDAYA, AUSTIN MAHONE, AND JASON 
DERULO LIGHT UP THE STAGE AT 99.7 [NOW!] TRIPLE HO SHOW 4.0 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3RD AT SAP 

CENTER (FORMERLY HP PAVILLION) IN SAN JOSE 
 
San Francisco— Pitbull, Enrique Iglesias, Macklemore & Ryan Lewis, Zendaya, Austin Mahone AND Jason 
Derulo light up the stage at 99.7 [NOW!] TRIPLE HO SHOW 4.0, Tuesday, December 3rd at SAP Center 
(formerly HP Pavilion) in San Jose. 
99.7 [NOW!’s] St. John will announce the line-up at 5pm on Friday, October 18th, on-air, streaming 
online at www.997now.com and through the Radio.com app for mobile devices.   
VIP Pre-Sale of tickets begins on Thursday, October 24th at 10am through Friday, October 25th at 10 
pm.  General tickets will go on sale to the public on Saturday, October 26th at 10am.   
 
PITBULL: 

Miami-native Pitbull aka Mr. Worldwide and Mr. 305 is a globally successful musician, 
performer, business entrepreneur, fashion icon and actor whose career sales exceed 5 million 
albums and 40 million singles worldwide. Pitbull has #1 hits in more than 15 countries and his 
videos have been viewed more than 3 billion times; his music video for the single “Give Me 
Everything” has alone received over 300 million views on Youtube. His world tour sold out 
concerts in United States, Canada and Europe, before bringing the party to the Japan, China and 
Latin America. Pitbull’s latest album release Global Warming features massive hit singles “Feel 
This Moment” featuring Christina Aguilera, “Don’t Stop The Party” which followed his 2 million 
plus selling single “Back In Time,” and “Outta Nowhere” featuring Danny Mercer, another 
worldwide smash.  Global Warming is the highly anticipated follow-up to Planet Pit, which 
earned critical acclaim and enjoyed massive commercial success with sales of more than 1.7 
million albums and 19 million singles. Rolling Stone said "his global hustle can't be stopped" and 
the Los Angeles Times called him "America's savviest party starter” and “a major pop headliner 
in his own right.” 
 
ENRIQUE IGLESIAS: 
Since 1995, ENRIQUE IGLESIAS has solidified himself as one of the most respected and revered stars 
worldwide. He remains one of the best-selling Spanish artists in history with sales exceeding 100 million 
worldwide. To his credit, he's turned out five top 5 singles on the Billboard Hot 100 with two reaching 
the top spot as well as 13 number ones on the Dance chart-the most for any male performer ever. 
Moreover, he has an impressive total of seventy number ones across all Billboard charts. Meanwhile, he 
also is the record holder for most Spanish language singles to hit number one on the Hot Latin Tracks 
chart, producing 23 in total. Still, there are even bigger things on the horizon for him. 
MACKLEMORE & RYAN LEWIS: 

http://www.997now.com/


Macklemore & Ryan Lewis, a duo from Seattle, Washington, have emerged as a premier national hip-
hop group known for their electrifying live shows, expertly crafted music, and innovative music videos 
and media. After years of building momentum with impassioned support from their devoted fan base, 
2012 has been a banner year for the group, kicked off by Macklemore’s feature in XXL’s Freshman Class. 
Most recently, they have broken new ground by independently releasing their debut full-length album, 
The Heist, which shot into the #1 spot on iTunes and debuted at #2 on the Billboard charts without the 
support of a traditional record label. Their single “Thrift Shop” has top 40 on the Billboard Top 100 chart  
and is still climbing, with a wildly popular music video (20 million+ views on YouTube) on heavy rotation 
on BET and MTV2. “Same Love,” a song and video in support of marriage equality, galvanized young fans 
and voters and led to a live studio performance on The Ellen DeGeneres Show. While on their 70-city, 
completely sold-out world tour supporting The Heist, they have garnered attention in Rolling Stone, 
Billboard, NPR, TIME and GQ, with live performances on VH1 and  Late Night with Jimmy Fallon. 
 
ZENDAYA 
Multi-talented actress and Hollywood Records Recording Artist, Zendaya, stars as Raquel “Rocky” Blue, 
one half of the comedic duo of young dancers trying to dance her way to stardom, in the hit Disney 
Channel series “Shake It Up!” 
 
Zendaya is currently recording her debut album that will be released on Hollywood Records. She has 
performed around the world, including the White House and in the 2011 Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade.  She is also featured on numerous soundtracks including Shake It Up: Break It Down, Shake It 
Up: Live 2 Dance and Shake It Up: I <3 Dance. 
  
Zendaya will release her first advice book entitled Between U and Me: How to Rock Your Tween Years 
with Style and Confidence (Disney Publishing Worldwide) on August 6, 2013. In the book, Zendaya will 
share frank and fun advice for navigating the tween years with all the tools needed to be happy and 
healthy. The book was co-written with Sheryl Berk, who has collaborated with dozens of celebrities on 
their memoirs.   
Born September 1, 1996, in Oakland, California, Zendaya grew up as part of the nearby California 
Shakespeare Theater in Orinda, where her mother works as the House Manager. In addition to training 
at the theater’s student conservatory program, and later performing in numerous stage productions, 
Zendaya helped her mom seat patrons and sell raffle tickets to benefit the theater. 

 
AUSTIN MAHONE 
At just 17 years old, singer/songwriter Austin Mahone is poised for stardom. Not only did Austin recently 
win the MTV Video Music Award for “Artist to Watch,” 
JASON DERULO 

Two albums in from bursting on the scene in 2009, Jason Derulo has sold over 15 million tracks 

domestically with almost 10 billion in cumulative radio audience and nearly 700 million views 

on his YouTube channel due to a string of Top 10 singles: "Watcha Say," "In My Head," "Ridin' 

Solo," "Don't Wanna Go Home" and "It Girl."  The talented performer has sealed his reputation 

as a global chart-topping star. He was a five-time winner at the BMI Pop Awards, including 

being honoured as “Songwriter of the Year” in 2011.  Derulo has also received a string of 

nominations including nods from the Teen Choice Awards, the MTV Europe Music Awards, the 

MOBO Awards and others. 

 



His third album, Tattoos, hits stores this fall.  The lead-single, “The Other Side,” is produced by 

Ammo (Katy Perry, Ke$ha) and Martin Johnson (Taylor Swift, Hot Chelle Rae, Hannah 

Montana, The Used), and became the No. 1 most added record on the Top 40 charts in 2013 with 

over 120 adds across the country in its first week: just 25 stations short of the all-time record set 

by former touring mate Lady Gaga.   
 
CBS RADIO owns KMVQ-FM (997 Now)(www.997now.com) as well as LIVE105 
(www.live105.com),  KLLC-FM (Alice @97.3), and KCBS-AM/FM, in San Francisco. CBS RADIO is a division 
of CBS Corporation. For more information on CBS RADIO, please visit www.cbsradio.com. 
  
Media Contact:  Akilah Bolden-Monifa (415) 765-8842, (415) 760 0688 (mobile) amonifa@cbsradio.com 

 
997 [NOW!] Contact:  Carlos Pedraza Marketing/Promotions/Events Director 99.7 [NOW!] 415 951 2352 
carlos@997now.com  
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